The Canada-America Society

cordially invites you to the 7th Annual

CANADA GALA
‘Celebrate the Relationship’

Friday 6 October 2006
Seattle Westin Hotel
Six o’clock pm to One o’clock am

A Grand Evening of Dining, Dancing, Entertainment, Live-Auction, Door-Prizes & Favours
Evening Attire: Black-Tie Optional; Cocktail Dress

USD $90 per person; $800 for a table of 10
$80 2006 CAS members (2 tik max)

Principal Sponsor
Enbridge Corporation of Calgary

Auction / Door-Prize / Business Card Partners
Rocky Mountaineer Vacations; Fairmont Hotels & Resorts; Holland America Line;
Delta Hotels BC; Tourism Whistler; Pan Pacific Hotels Vancouver & Seattle;
Westin Bayshore Resort & Marina Vancouver; Westin Resort & Spa Whistler; Victoria Clipper;
Sutton Place Hotel Vancouver; Four Seasons Hotel Vancouver; Alaska Airlines;
Opus Hotel Vancouver; Sheraton Wall Centre Hotel; Helijet

Table Top Partners
Starbucks; Rogers’ Chocolates; Consulate General of Canada Seattle;
Vincor Canada; Canadian Maple Delights

My check (sorry, no credit cards) payable to the Canada America Society is enclosed.
$90 USD per person; $800 table of 10 (one check); $80 2006 CAS Member (2 max)

Name: ____________________________ Day Phone: _________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
Email: _____________________ Canadian University attended __________________

Mail to: Canada America Society, 1700 Seventh Ave, Suite 116, PMB 204, Seattle WA 98101
Information: Kevin Cook, Chair, Canada Gala, 206-770-4065

Seating at the Gala is based primarily on when tickets purchased – check received. No IOU’s.